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Abstract 
H-beams set up between columns are widely used to support building slabs.  However, H-beams have fixed joints and 
the bending moment at both ends of the beam under uniformly distributed load is twice as great as the moment at its 
center.  Because beam design is based on ultimate moment, its depth gets to be larger, which leads to the problem of 
smaller available space on each floor.  If the ends of H-beam which are vulnerable to ultimate bending moment are 
additionally reinforced, beam design based on the bending moment at beam center is feasible.  In this study, 4 
specimens were fabricated for structural experiment with variables of the purpose of end-reinforcing steel plates, bar 
reinforcement and load transfer method in order to analyze the structural performance of end-reinforced steel frame 
beams (hereinafter Eco-girder system). 
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1. Introduction 
In this study, Eco-girder system is suggested which reduces steel amount as well as has the advantages 
inherent in existing composite beams such as reduced floor height and excellent seismic performance. As 
shown in figure 1 and 2, reinforcing beam ends with steel plates can reduce the sectional area around 
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beam center and thus reduce the overall steel amount used in the structure. Cyclic load experiment was 
conducted in this study with the variables of the purpose of reinforcing steel plates (for structural purpose 
and casting purpose), bar-reinforcement/non-reinforcement of reinforced-end edges and load transfer 
between the concrete and composite beam in order to evaluate the structural performance of Eco-girder 
system and provide fundamental data for structural design and construction. 
2. Concept of eco-girder system 
In Eco-girder system, only the both ends of steel frame beam which are vulnerable to ultimate moment 
are reinforced with steel plates in order to have steel frame beam design based on the moment at beam 
center (Figure 2). Moment and shearing force are most of the stress at steel frame beams. In Eco-girder 
system, concrete-steel composite effect improves moment load capacity and reinforcing steel plates 
enhance shearing load capacity. In addition, since the reinforcing steel plates can be used as form, 
workability is improved. Simply reinforcing both ends can reduce the sectional area around beam center 
and the amount of the steel used. Reduced beam depth also increases available space area, reduces steel 
amount around beam center and thus lowers costs. 
(a) a plane figure (b) cross section figure 
Figure 1. end-reinforced concept of beam 
(a) one way end-reinforced (b) two ways end-reinforced (c) front view of Eco-girder system 
Figure 2. Eco-girder system model 
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3. Experiment 
3.1. Experiment method 
As shown in figure 3, loading was in compliance with the ANSI/AISC SSPEC-2002 Cyclic Loading 
Program (AISC, 2002). Story drift angle were calculated based on the distance between column center 
and loading point and displacement control was based on it. Load was applied 6 times, 4 times and twice 
for interstory displacement ratio of over 0.375, 0.5 and 0.75%, 1% and 1.5%, respectively. Figure 3 and 4 
show specimen plan and setup, respectively. 
Figure 3. specimen installation 
Figure 4. the front view of specimen 
installed
Figure 5. loading method 
3.2. Specimen plan 
In this study, 4 specimens were planned with the variables of the use of end-reinforcing steel plates, bar-
reinforcement/non-reinforcement of reinforced-end edges and concrete-steel frame beam load transfer 
method (figure 6). 
First, the use of end-reinforcing steel plates was categorized into structural purpose (specimen No. 1, 2 
and 4) and casting purpose (specimen No. 3). This variable decided whether the steel plates were used for 
both casting and structural purposes or casting purpose only. When the plates were used for casting 
purpose only, stirrups and main bars were placed for reinforcement to integrate concrete with steel frame 
beams and slabs. Second, reinforced-end edges were reinforced with bars to deal with stiffness change 
(specimen No. 1 and 2). The length of reinforcement was 1,000mm taking into consideration the 
conditions related to construction, production and delivery.  End-reinforcement ends at 1,000mm point 
from column surface, so cracks or change in load capacity at slab caused by the change in stiffness could 
be observed. Based on the study showing that reinforcing reinforced-end edges with steel bars having the 
moment 1.5 times as strong as that at the end edges makes the change in stiffness at the reinforced-end 
edges caused by the rapid change in sectional area relatively smaller (KIMURA, 2001), reinforced-end 
edges of specimen No. 1 were reinforced with steel bars having the moment 1.5 times as strong as that at 
the end edges, while reinforced-end edges of specimen No. 1 were not reinforced. Third, shear connection 
method for integrated steel frame beam-concrete behavior was selected as one of the variables based on 
the fact that end-reinforcement width in Eco-girder system is 4 times as large as that in generic steel 
frame beams. Steel frame beams and steel plates were angle-welded in specimen No. 1, while stiffeners 
were welded to steel frame beams and outer steel plates in specimen No. 4. 
The steel frames of the specimens were made of H-250×250×9×14 (SS400) and 20 HD22 bars were 
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placed inside of the 600×600 SRC columns as shown in figure 12. The distance between points including 
reaction part was 3,500mm and concrete-casting length was 1,500mm. Column was welded to upper and 
lower plates.  
Beams were made of H-300×150×6.5×9 (SS400) and 4.5mm (SS400) was used for end-reinforcement.  
Slab width, distance from column surface to loading point and slab width were 1,600mm, 1,900mm and 
150mm, respectively.  HD-10 bars were placed at an interval of 200mm. 
(a) No. 1 (b) No. 2 
(c) No. 3 (d) No. 4 
Figure 6. detail of Eco-girder specimens  
4. Experiment Result 
1) Specimen No.1 
Bars were inserted to the edges of reinforced-ends of Specimen No. 1 (figure 6(a)) to reinforce stiffness.  
In the specimen, cracks originated in upper slab around column at 0.01 radian 1 cycle and extended to 
loading point. Figure 7 shows the specimen’s moment-rotational angle relation. In positive moment 
section of the joints, moment was greater than full plastic moment at 0.04 radian 2 cycle and over. In 
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negative moment section, moment was great than 80% of full plastic moment until 0.03 radian 1 cycle. So, 
M/Mp satisfied 0.8 at 0.03 radian required for intermediate moment frame. Figure 8 shows failure mode 
upon the termination of the test. 
Figure 7. moment-rotation relationship of No.1 Figure 8. failure mode of No.1 
2) Specimen No.2 
The edges of reinforced-ends of Specimen No. 2 (figure 6(b)) were not reinforced with bars.  In the 
specimen, cracks originated in upper slab around column at 0.0075 radian 1 cycle, which was earlier than 
in specimen No. 1 and extended to loading point. Figure 9 shows the specimen’s moment-rotational angle 
relation. In positive moment section of the joints, moment was greater than full plastic moment at 0.04 
radian 2 cycle and over.  In negative moment section, moment was great than 80% of full plastic moment 
until 0.02 radian 2 cycle. So, M/Mp satisfied 0.8 at 0.02 radian required for ordinary moment frame. 
However, deterioration in load capacity under negative moment was observed earlier than in specimen No. 
1. Figure 10 shows failure mode upon the termination of the test. 
Figure 9. moment-rotation relationship of No.2 Figure 10. failure mode of No.2 
3) Specimen No.3 
End-reinforcing steel plates in specimen No. 3 were not for structural purpose but for casting purpose. In 
order to integrate the concrete filling the reinforcing plates with steel frame beams and slabs, they were 
reinforced with stirrups and main bars (figure 6(c)). In the specimen, cracks originated in upper slab 
around column at 0.0075 radian 1 cycle and extended to loading point. Figure 11 shows the specimen’s 
moment-rotational angle relation. In the positive moment section of the joints, moment was greater than 
full plastic moment at 0.04 radian 2 cycle and over. In negative moment section, moment was great than 
80% of full plastic moment until 0.03 radian 1 cycle. So, M/Mp satisfied 0.8 at 0.03 radian required for 
intermediate moment frame. Figure 12 shows failure mode upon the termination of the test. 
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Figure 11. moment-rotation relationship of No.3 Figure 12. failure mode of No.3 
4) Specimen No.4 
In specimen No. 4, stiffeners were welded to steel frame beam and outer steel plate (figure 6(d)). In the 
specimen, cracks originated in upper slab around column at 0.0075 radian 1 cycle and extended to loading 
point. Figure 13 shows the specimen’s moment-rotational angle relation. In the positive moment section 
of the joints, moment was greater than full plastic moment at 0.04 radian 2 cycle and over. In negative 
moment section, moment was great than 80% of full plastic moment until 0.05 radian 1 cycle. So, M/Mp 
satisfied 0.8 at 0.04 radian required for special moment frame. Specimen No. 4 exhibited the most 
excellent load capacity and deformation capacity among all of the specimens. Figure 14 shows failure 
mode upon the termination of the test. 
Figure 13. moment-rotation relationship of No.4 Figure 14. failure mode of No.4 
5. Analysis & implication 
5.1. Maximum load capacity  
Table 2 and figure 15 show the maximum load capacity from the test divided by beam plastic moment. 
Under positive moment, maximum load capacity of the specimens was greater than the load capacity 
based on beam plastic moment by 11~23%. No significant difference was observed between steel plate 
reinforcement and bar reinforcement. Under negative moment, load capacity ratio of specimen No. 3 
without steel plate reinforcement was 1.09, while that of the specimens with steel plate reinforcement was 
1.35~1.55. It was because the load capacity of the bars was included in beam plastic moment, while that 
of steel plates was not included in load capacity calculation since there was no load transfer in column 
surface associated with steel plates. Load capacity ratio in specimen No. 4 where steel plates and beams 
are jointed by stiffeners with holes was greater than that in specimen No. 1. It is deduced that the tighter 
steel frame beam-plate joint is, the stronger load capacity is. Load capacity ratio in specimen No. 1 where 
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reinforced-end edges were reinforced with bars was slightly greater than that is specimen No. 2. Under 
negative moment, the difference was nominal. 
Table 1: Maximum strength, Initial stiffness, energy 
specimen 
maximum strength initial stiffness (kN͎m) 
energy absorption capacity 
(kN͎m) 
Mmax
+/Mp
+ Mmax
-/Mp
- K+ K- E 
No.1 1.23 1.37 809.6 699.8 16,207 
No.2 1.17 1.35 760.9 728.6 11,619 
No.3 1.10 1.09 595.4 635.6 12,218 
No.4 1.23 1.55 854.2 590.9 16,904 
Mmax
+, Mmax
- : maximum positive / negative moment 
Mp
+, Mp
- : column center moment on the basis of beam’s plastic positive / negative moment 
K+, K- : initial stiffness at positive / negative moment 
E : energy absorption capacity though 0.04radian 2cycle 
(a) maximum strength (positive moment) (b) maximum strength (negative moment) 
Figure 15. maximum strength comparison 
5.2. Deformation capacity  
Table 1 shows dissipated energy absorbed by hysteresis curves through cyclic loads until rotational angle 
of 0.04 radian. 
Energy dissipation in specimen No. 1 where the edges of reinforced-ends were reinforced with bars was 
greater than that in specimen No. 2 without edge-reinforcement by 39%. It is deduced that the bars 
displays load capacity against plastic deformation at the edges of reinforced-ends after ultimate load 
capacity as proved by a previous study (KIMURA, 2001). As for the degree of beam-plate joint tightness, 
energy dissipation in specimen No. 4 was greater than that in specimen No. 1 by approximately 4%. 
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However, as shown in figure 18, specimen No. 4 displayed more than 80% of ultimate moment at the 
rotational angle of 0.05 radian, so the difference would be greater at the rotational angle of over 0.04 
radian. Energy dissipation in steel plate-reinforced specimen No. 1 and No. 4 was greater than that in 
unreinforced specimen No. 3 by approximately 33%. It is deduced that the steel plates which confine end-
reinforcing concrete exert a great influence on failure mode. 
6. Conclusion 
(1) Specimen No. 4 reinforced with steel plates and stiffeners with holes displayed more than 80% of full 
plastic moment until rotational angle of 0.05 radian. Specimen No. 3 reinforced with stirrups and 
specimen No. 1 reinforced with steel plates and angle displayed more than 80% of full plastic moment 
until rotational angle of 0.03 radian. Specimen No. 2 where the edges of reinforced-ends were not 
reinforced with bars displayed more than 80% of full plastic moment until rotational angle of 0.02 radian. 
Therefore, specimen No. 4 is appropriate to special moment frame system and the others are appropriate 
to double frame system. 
(2) The ratio of maximum load capacity to design load capacity (Mmax/Mp) of Eco-girder composite 
beams ranged between 1.09 and 1.55. It is deduced that moment-rotational angle relation at column-to-
beam joints shows stable behavior without rapid deterioration in load capacity. 
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